
PUB COLUMBIAN.
.. i muiinitif. NTAnnr rim NfiRTH mnrninuOH)"1 Bum CONSOLIDATED,)

ijiiod weekly, triuay morning, at
IlLJOvHHUHtf, OOl.UMljlA COUNTY, FA.

tia nuLLAns per year, T&wwo In advoncc.or
,ttiflyejr. Attcrlho oxpiratlonot Ihejcar

" ,lll Iw inriffil. To subscribers out ol the
n. irn i per voir. irletly In advance

,il ,, .1 In il Ivillli-- and f l.il II p i) niuiK to
iiHIW.H'll.

it 111 I '.lf f Xclll .it tl!8 Olltlotl Of (hl
ur lure-. tf tulil irai iiii,..

,i r u. ii Iran m uf m, nri,HN
it ii " .ti t in (IHlanl ,osl

nun In advaiM-- , unless ii rciimii.
'.i.i.i in Columbia county assumes to pay the

ilifflntlon tfuo on demand.
'posTAUlS Is no longer exacted from subscribers In

the county.

JOB npuxasrTiisra-- .

Tnbblrg iicpirtmcntnf tho Is very
i ',(' nii'iour-- l b Printing will compare favorn-t- .

in it of lb" lW cities. All work donoon .
. nli'l noil IT anil at moderato prices.

Columbia County Official Directory,

id nt Juile William niwcll.
i Judges 1. K lUlckbautn, F. L. shttman.

minotar , c. -I- I. Frank Zarr.
iirt N. Walker.

li.Jacobv., it tiiiHi't Attorney folm M. Clark.
'niTirr lobn w. Itorrman.

V"
r is'tror nr II. W. .Mclleynolds. J

i ii lobn llcrnor, 8. W. Mcllcnry,
''. ,Dni?,li'ors'Clcrk-Wllllo- rn Krlckbanm.

i litors -- St. V. 1. I'l'ne. ' " Oasoy, K, 11. Brown,
iriiner -- Charles O. Mtirph-- .

Iury lacob II. Fritz, William II.

"''mint superintendent WlUlam II. Snyder,
rami a Poor District -l- lrectors-o. 1'. F.nt, Scott,

Kramer, Bloomsburg and Thomas Heece,
v0rat, o. I'.r.ut.seerctiir-- .

Bloamsburg Official Directory.

of Town council D. Lonenbcrg.
W. Wirt.

r fief of I'oII'-o-- 0. Woodward
of iiai Company S. Knorr..L.,r 11. w. Miner.

Viiu i usuiirg llanklnif compan John .. Funston,
. ...... .11, flrrt t

Flri I""3' Hank Charles It. Paxlon, ' resident
I p. rustln, cashier.
Vilumlila CounH Mu uat "Savin? Fund and Loan

vssk-- lon-- E. II. Lit le, President, C. W. lllller,
'moo'nsburg Building and Saving Fund Association

Win. Peacock, 11. ltouison,
nioomsburg Mu ual saving Fund Assocla Ion .1.

I Urowcr, Prcstdcu , c. ti. uarkioy, secrciary.

CHUUCH MUKCTOItY.
ihpiist cncr.cn.

iv. .1. P. Tut In, (Supply.)
mil.iv Services- in and 6)4 p. m.

.mil school 9 a. in.
ivor Meellnir-r.ve- ry Wcdncsdai evening at ex

i fl'trco. Tho public aro lnl cd to attend.
9T. MATTHEW'S LCTI1EBAN CnniCII.

Ulnlitcr-Ucv- ..!. "cCron.
un Inv Services tovj a. m. and ox p. m.
nnilif Sflinnl On .111.

ri er .Mco Insr Kvery Weduesdav vvenlng a' 0

laUtree. NopowsP'ti d. All are welcome.

rilKSIlYTEIllANClUKCU.

Ulnls'er Itev. Stuari MP "hell.
Sunday Services iui a. in. unil UK p. m.

iinilnv Schnnl -- U a. In.
era er leo inj-liv- Wedtiesdj evening a fi)v

'llV'lf.

is free So p"ws runted. Si rangers welemne.

MKTHJIIliiT KI'lilCneM. ellt'BCU.
1i11iik' Kt ler l!ev. N. s. iiuekln liutn

I mi er llev. M. I., unvser,
"iiudii Servlee.i-- -t and tiv, v. m.

ul.i sehool p. in.
i1i.4-llv- iir Mnnil n' I'Vellllll' a 6 O'ClOCK.

I' mg ieuN I'm er Me" lug fiver. Tuesday
mini' n ItU II clock.

uener.il Prayer Meettng-i:v- ery 1'liursil.iy evening
7 O'ClOCK.

KEFOIIMEDCIIUKCII.

Corner of Third and Irun streets.
aitor llev. O. U. Hurley.

Hesl ience d'ntr.il Hotel.
Sunday services lux a. in. and 7 p. m.
sunda selHml 9 a. m. to.
Prayer Meeting saturdav, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited Tiiero Is always room.

ST. rAVL'S CUCKCII.

Clnr- - llev U Zaliiier.
nund i ServUes 1 a. m., 7)4 p. m.

uid.iv Si!hool ti a. in.
Mr.,! Sin. Inv In Mm miinth. Ilnlv Cnmintinlon.
SiTWce'i preparatory to Communion on Friday

ironing Dolors the st hunday in eacn inoiuo.
l'cwsrentuifi but ever) bod welcome.

BVAMltLltAI. Cltl'Kt it.

I'resldlng Klder-li- ev. A'. L. ltecser.
n.i.i..r Ir.v .r. A. Irvine.

Sunday Service s ji. in.. In the Iron street Church.
............. ...rru IT r..i.j

All are tuv Ited. All urn vv clcome.

Till! CUCKCII 0F CUIIIST.

Meets In "the llttlo llrlck Church on the hill,"
known ni tho Welsh llaptlst Cliurth-- ou Hock Hreet
castor iron

llegular ineellng for worship, ivery Lord's day at- -

seats Ireo; and tho public aro coidlally Invited to
aitcnu.

iiLooMsnuno dikkctouy.
riflinol. ni!I)Ki:S. blank. iul nrinleil ami

nenilv bound In small books, ou hand and
(or sale at tlio Colombian onlcc. 1.

(LANK DEEDS, on I'arcln.i jut and Linen
I " I'.mer. common and for Admlnls rators, Kxecu- -

t'n jud trustees, for sale cheap at the Colombian

A rA.RRI.UIK CKRTIKICATHS iu.t printed
. i dmi rnrnnin nr. iiinrniL'viiiiAN oniee. Minis- -

tern of the nospel and Justices should supply them-clve- s

with these nccesury articles.
TUSTIORS and s for sale
l atthoCol.l'MlilAN omce. niey eomiuii inu

feci as established by tho last Act of the Leg.
slaturoupon tho subject, livery Justice and con- -

Hablo should uavn oni.

"VFENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
V cheap at tno Columbian omce,

CLOCKS. WATCHLS, C.

C I). SAV 0E. Dealer in Clocks, Watches

J , and Jewelry, Main si., justbcluw ineceinrai

I'ltOl'EsSlONAL CAHDS.

(!. BARK LEV, ittorney-at-Lav- Officec In Browcr's building, tind story. Booms 4 & 6.

WM. M. RUBER. Surgeon and rhysp
clan, onice S. E. corner Kock auu.MarKei

itreets.
T I, I'UIVC l TV s:.,..n., n,l Plivni
j . clan. (Onice a'n'd ltesidencu on Third street,

corner Jcucrson.

B. McKELVY, M. I)., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north sldo Main street, below Market.

It. ROBISON. Atlorney-at-Lav- Office
In Hartman's bunding, Main street.

LI. ROSKNSTOCK, Photographer, over
Clark & w olf s aiore, vuunsiieeu

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENBKBO, Merchant TailorD Main ht., above central Hotel.

8. KUIIN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.,
cenirn street, tiecouu uuu muu.

CATAWIWA.

TM. II. ABBOIT. Altnney-at-L- a Man
stiret.

TM. L. KYKKLY,

ATTORNEY-- I LAW,

C'ataw issa, Pa.

I'ollectlonn 1,1 on. et h mado and reunited, onto
vnooslle Catawltw Deposit Bank. s

At'O. L. k ACB. JNO. K. rrVUll B. CUAS. B. IPWABIIS.

WM. U. HAGENliUCII,
wim

Hnuli, I rjinli 1 &.

(successors to Uendlet Dortey tons, tli Market
1

Importers and dealers In

CHINA, GI.ATS AND QUEKNSWARE,
m Market Street, Phlladelf hla.

CiliMiHitl) in hsnd t Htli.ulandASK.rttd Packages

luue), '77-- ly

A.AI t Croat rhonee to make money. It you
1 can gel goto u nm n green-V- I
J UL.iim tK. Wo ncedarerMin every

where to take sutiwilpttona 10 the largest cheapest
and best Illuslroled famllj publication lutheorld.
Av r.n.i emi lieroiilH a SUCCftSfUl OLVht. The IliObt

freetobi.lerters. 'iho
price la so low that ulmost evirj body subscribes.
imn.ffi.iit remrta maklni; 'virf week. A
lady agent repol ts taking uv 1 r tou sut. rlbere In ten
.inB aii nim make mocevfast. Youcan
flt'V'eto .11) our time to the lutlness, or only jour
spare time. Y'ou nted not be nvvoy ireni home over
night Youiando It us w CP ob others, Fullpartlc-ular- s.

dliecllone end tern a Hee. Llegaut and
riiint uie. If vou wunt rretlt.ble viork

endusvour sddiew ot once Ittoi-l- lothtugto
try the business. No one who engogm falls to make
crial ray Additfcs "jno leoiiiesjnurnai,-rorv-
iand, Maine. aug. w,n-- y

VUAINWRIOI1T&CO.,
WHOLESALE UltOCERS,

N. E.Corutr second and Arch Htrevis,

PUILADILrOU,

Dealers In

rilAH. SYRHPB. COFFEE. SCOAH, MOLASSEt

stci, sncts, SICASB SODA, 4c., 0.

I r-- irrtera will receive prompt attonUon.

tjotTce.
From this dote the Bloomsburg Oaa company will

nut in Krtlce pipes at nn.t cost and furnish and set
ii.elo s at lour dollaiB each. ,

TLe temiiany navoon nana a iovoi KaMtriiu
nr I aineing ioui owu v. vwv. ,

Price io een'n per gailon or $1.60 tr barrel.
Oc.lVH- - C.W, MILLER,

1'. ilwlS' Editors and Proprietors.

BUSINESS CAItns.

JQU. J.C.RUTTER,
VHY8ICIAN SURGEON,

omce. North Market atrpnt..
Mar.27,7- 4- Bloomsburg. ra.

e. on vis,
ATTO H N E A W.

SepUlsTs'T6m Ko't' "Columblaa" lluUdlng--

gAMUEL KN011R.

A T T OllNli Y--A T-- h A W,
bloomsburo. pa.

OfllCO. llartman'A lUw-to- . mmnr Ulaln nA V..V.1
Streets '

H. V. tCNK. L. E. WAU.XB.

FUNK &, WALLER,
Attoi noys-afLn-

BLOOMSBUItU, TA.
omco In Colcmbiax Hcildino. Jan. H, ly

1. L. KAIIB,

rilACTIOAL DENTIST,
Main Street, onnosltn Enlsennftl Thurfh., Ttlnnmn.

" " ' ' - -burr, Pa.
:v tm lb extracted without pain.
aug'H, 'IWf,

JgliOCKWAY & EUVELL,

A T TO II N E Y S-- A T--I, A W,
Bcildino, Bloomsburg. Pa.

Members of tlio United states Law Association.
Collections mado In any part of America or Europe

r v. a w J. UUCKALEW,

ATT0ltN13YS.AT.LAW,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o.beu on Main .street, first door below Cotirtllouse

R.' it J. M. CLAKK,
ATTOItNF.YH-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omce In Ent s Uulldlng.

7 T. ISII.I.MEYEH,

ATTUIIMiV AT LAW.

Oct ice Adjoining c. It. W.J. Buckalew.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

. U. t ITTI.K. BOB'T. B. LITTLE.

"7 II. A It. II. LITTLE,
I' AilUIlTIL.1 LA VV ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
irBualness before the IT. s. Patent Oftlce attended

omce In the Columbian Building. BS

"JJERVEY E. SMITH,

AllUKMiY-AT-liAl- V,

omce In A. J. Evan's New Bcildino,
BLOnMSlUJIin. PA.

Member of commercial I.nvv and Bank Collection
Ion. Oct 14, '77--

"YflLLIAM I1RYS0N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralia, Pa.
Fi.b is, 6.

A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onien In "Est Bi'iLni.vo." Bloomsburg. Ta., near
Court House.

aug. 10,'77-- tf

Q W. MILLER,

Ail t A 1 LA VV

Oftleo In Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

-
MISCELLANEOUS.

II O W ELL,
'DENTIST.

omco In Hartman's Block, Becond floor, corner
Main and Market btreets,

BL00MSBUR0, PA.
May 26 ly,

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

paired. Ori.uA Hocse BuUdlng, Bloomsburg, pa.

yiLLIAM Y. KESTER,

M JiJi(JJ.-lAJN- X TAlLUit
corner of Moln and West streets, three doors below
.1. K. i:.v tr's store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ah orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Allium, ii-- ti

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Kxcbango Hotel, uioomsnurg, ra.

Capital.
.Utna. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... ,500,ooo
Liverpool. London andUlobe., 20,M'U,OI)
Koyalof Liverpool - 13 600,000
Lancanshlro 10,000, CO

Fire Association, Philadelphia., 8,100,000
Alias of Hartford 0,000
Farmers .Mutual 01 nanvuie.... 1,000,000
Hanvllle Mutual T5,0"o
Home. New York... 5,"0,000
Commercial Union 17,000,000

178,08,(0
March UMl- -y

The fobunbioii 1 aw Docket.
a enmntete record for tho use of attorneys. Con- -

venUnlly arranged for tho docketing of all cases

containing 6'0 pages, with double Index. This Is

the must completo book for lawjers that is puu.

Ilshed.

PRICE, S3.50.
Published hy Brockway & Elwell

Kditors and Proprietors of the COLUMBIAN,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
iif 1,1 moll on" and one-ha- dozen

Vi S 11,1. tho most beautiful new
t hreuiios. In I'teiidi oil eolur ever seen for H.t.

hev oie mounti d In s x 1" block enamel ondgold
n nts, oval opening end outsell am thing now before
the lubllc. Twohamples for 25 cents, or tlx samp s

for ro tents. K nit in t cuts tor f rund Illustrated
(liriuiool Moenllglit cn the lihlne.or

2ti (eiits for tvio Isiinscniies und calla Lilies on
black giound. J. LATHAM 4: CO., 419 W othtngton
Ultli lUlll', jrnipr. iiirriioiiiiri
Kiigravliigs and AA FQKTUNE,

Omugeville Academy.

EEV.C. K. CAUFIELD.A. M.,Frincipal.

If you want to patronize a
- Ills" CLASS BUHUUli,

WI1EHE BOAltll AND TUITION ARE LOW,
glvo us a trial.

Next term begins

MONDAY, NOYEMBEU 5. 1817.

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE PRINCIPAL,

July S7, y OrangevUle, Pa.

READ THIS
No continued or Sensational Stories In THE

People's Jjedgei
rtirti, pnirpj,. lfi columns of Cholco MLscella- -

,i,.,,ii it. mi nt-- Matter everv week.toirciuerwiuibe- -

fiom tho pens of such writers as Nassv.oli- -

Will Cabiton. J T.1iuiwbbiuue,Makk Twain, and
Mbs. MabvIIoimes.

YoutM , Jlumoroui, bcicriUJte, tauuon,
iloutetetplnq, and ..Vu'i Jjfparimenn cow

plt.
COM FLETX. PCE, SENSIBLE. rASClNATINU nTUKl.9

each week. Full of Fun and wit. A peculiar
of tho 1 he r.orLXV Lepoek Is IU short anec.

dotes and Paragraphs for which It has a Hide repu
latiun.

SPECIAL OFFER.
AB AM t'lrSHIMENT, BDtl tO lDtlUCO J OU tO JlTO US a

trial, wo uoerto tend 'JiikUciuku U any BtJJruwj

.... I..'. i ft.t,ia U'u ARk nnlv n trial.
'I he hiorix's Lkiioeb Is an andrt-

llalae weekly paper puuisnea ev7 riunwjr
H.L'.tL'ItHS, puNlslKr,.

Til Sauiom kU, I'lUladelnUia, Pa,
ext.ttt.ll-in- i

BLOOMSBUIIG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

YEGlfflNE
-- WILL CUII- H-

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

egctlne will eradicate from tho S)8tem every
taint of scrofula and Scrofulous Humor. It has per-
manently cured thousands In Iloton and vicinity

m..u uwiu .uu ituu fiuiuiui Huucrers.
Cancer, Cancerous Humor, i

The marVelOUS effect Of Veirptlnft tn rnnnnrrnn.
cor and Cancerous Humor challenges tho moat pro-
found attention of tbo medical faculty, many of
..uuu. nig p.csiiiuiuK u, meu- patients.

Canker.
Vcgetmo has never failed to euro the most Inflcxl- -

w.u vtug Ul VUUKlTi

jMercurial Diseases.
Tho vegetlne reeets with wonderful success In

vuu euro ox mis class of diseases.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, ualt Bheum, ficald Head, tc, will certainly
..u mj wa gim aleratlve effects Ul VCgeilOO

Erysipelas.
Vegctlno has never failed to cure tho most Invete--

lawunBuui jirjrsipeias.

Pimpes and Humors on the
Face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled skin depends entirely upon an Internalcause, and no outward application can ever cure tho
ueicct. vegetmois uie great oiooa puriuer.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Aro caused by an impure stato of the blood. Cleanso
uib oioon i noruugmr wua vegouae, ana tnose com-
plaint will disappear.

Catarrh
Forthlscomplalntthe only substantial benellt can

be otolned through tho blood. Vegctlne Is tho great
LliJUU pUllUCI.

Constipation.
VeirrtlnB dopfl not act as ft catliartlc to debilitate

the bowels, but cleanses all tho organs, tnablln?
eaca to penurm iao mnnan aeyoivmff uoon iQcm

Piles.
has reitorrd tbo'isnnrts to health who

nave oeen long anu rainiuiunerers.
Dyspepsia.

ir Vcgetlne Is taken re cularlv, according tn dlroc- -
uuua, ucur'tiui nuu hh;cuj uura win luiiuw us usu,

Fnintness at the Stomach.
Vecretlue Is not a stimulating bitters vvhtch ere-

ntes a fictitious appetite but u gentle tonic, which
osststa nature to restoro tLe stomach to a hea thy
action.

Female Weakness.
Veiretlno acts dlreetlv upon tho causes of thesi

coniplaliita. It Invigorates and strengthens tho
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs and
aiiays luuammaiion.

General Debility.
In this complaint the good elTcts of the Vegetlne

are realized lminedtatol after commencing to Uko
it; asdetlllty denotes deficiency of tho blood, and
vegetlne acis oirecuy upon mu oiooa.

Is Trepared by

H. R. STEViiNS. Boston,
Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.

nov,

Important to Lawyers.
JlQUll'HUl Hie eilCt , Ulisiuuiun, r.sn.mui.-i- ,

mlnlstrators, (tuardlan, Township ofllcers, and bus!
ness men generally.

We have on hand a largo assortment of legal
blanks for the use of Attorneys, Justices and Con-

stable's blanks of all kinds, Note and Kecelpt books
lor Aumimsiramrs &c.

PHIOE list.
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.
" " Ft. Fa.

Kulo to take Depositions.
" " choose Arbitrators.

1 cents apiece, or f 1.73 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
" " citation

Rule to take Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

" " Assumpsit.-Mechanic-

Lieu.
4 cents each or f3.60 per hundred.
retltlon for sain of Ileal Estate 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Subpoenas, bummons, Warrants, Executions, so fo

es cents each.
Leases n H o cents each
Blue Deeds 10 "
Parchment Deeds is "
Agreements 5 '
Ornhan's court saleH 20 for t 50
Constable's Sales s cents each
mortgage and ltona 12 "
All kinds of Notes 1 "

Itecelpts, Notes, School Orders, Poor Orders, Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
to uruer on snuri notice.

Weaie preporedto doneater Job work than anj
oiucr omco 111 mm couiiiy.

BHOCKWAT KLWELI,
Editors and Proprietors

VI lue v.ui.1 .luiAi.,
Bloomsburg, Pa

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for the few only. The best

standard novels within the reach of every one.
Books usually sold from fi toj3 given (uncuangca
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.
1. East Lvnnk.Uv Mrs. Henry Wood double no.2oc
2. JOHN HALirAX, Oent. by Miss MulocK. 20C

3. Jane Etbe. by Charlotte Broute (double no.) vec

4. Woman IIatph. Charles Ileudo's new novel 2 c
TUB 1ILACK INDIES, tlUICS rrllC S laieel i"i
Labt Davs oe PoMHXit, by Bulwer IOC

7, auam Bkdk, by lieorgo Elllntt. (double no.) 200
s. The Abimiei. Motto by Mnry ' eell Hay 10c
j. 01 n "lhiii lton's Mosey, by. Jlsry feci Hay 100
0. The w oman in V hue. by V llkle Collins 20c
It Tn.lllll nil Tliv VlOlM ll IllTriTP Kl llltt 20C
12,'Trui amfbican senatob, by Anthony Trollope ! 0
13. A l'BINCU-- OF TUrir, o.v IIIIU11I liuiefc H"v
14. The Heaii Slclill. bv VWlkb' Culllns 1"C

is TtoMol a. Elliott (double no 20c
ir..niM i:si.iiiiat ins .vnKTii riiiN ami riuia

or lex, In one book by Jult s Vi rne 10J
17. Hidden I KBiis, by Mary Cecil liny Wo

H. HAUSAHA S 1 1STOHT. UV All e U 11 rUHlUS ZUU

1. a v ir.uminMi hv , 'hnrloft'llonilft IOC

20! old ci'BiotiTV tnor, by harles Dickens 200
21. Foci Pi ay. by Chorus Heado loe
2i A1AN Ash VVIrF, liy vv lisie L irilllM ziiv
23. The SoriBE's I poact, tj Mary Cecil Hay 200
24. "ItisNevektooLatk io MEM', by Charles me

lit aue.
2V. Lapv aiifi.aipe's OeTii, byMrs. II. Wood. 10c
26. auhoba Fiovn by MlbS M. E. BrodiloiL 2oc
r. Victok anu VAsurlsllED. bv M. C Hnv. 100

2. A DAioiiTiB ny wiiiium niacK. iiw
29. Noba's I ove Tist. by Mni-- c, ell liny 10c
3iL I'L'T OClfeKLP in ins I'l ace. bv c. Beodp. 2 o
31. Felix Holt, tub IIapicai, by Ceorge Elliott,
32. The (jctiN of IIeabts, by W Ukle Collins. 100

Fnr sals bv all Booksellers and Newsdealers, or
sent postage prtpaiu. un n ijh in iiui-i-

OEOIKIE Ml'NHO. Publisher.
P.O. Box r37. 21, 23 and 25, VandewaUr bt., N. Y",

uag a, u-c-

TUOMASU. IlABTMAN. ALULBT IlABTMAN.

HARTMAN BROS.,

DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED PBD1T,

CIQAB.S,

TOBACCO.

BNurr,

O0NFJ3OTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queens ware

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND QENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions

ItusaeU'sOlil Stand,

II II 1 Kill ULUCH,
lh door telew Muket strctt, Ulooouburg, Pa.
t4r Oooai OellvKtsl to Hi uu 'U Uistcwa

Original Sketch.
nnd

For " The Columbian,"

AN INCIDENT IN MY I.1FK.

still
by quit.k sAiin. my

Soon nfler tlio opening of Vnrngiia)f lltvcr
to the commerco of the world, I was sent to

araguay uy my employers lor tlio purpose by.
of purchasing cofleo,r!ct',etc., which far sur-
passed tho productions of Ilrazll in quality.
At that time there was no regular lineof steam-ei- s

playing between tlio United States and
the eastern coast of South America, and I
waSithereforo.obHgcd to embark on board of it

a trading vessel, bound for Rio Janeiro. Tho
pn'scngers were few in number, and nothing
unusual occurred until wo reacheded Key
West, where a lady and gentleman got on
board. The latter proved to be n Mr. Hot on
mail, from New Orleans, who had jut been It
appointed U. S Consul to Iluenos Ayees,
and was on hii way to commerce- his olllcinl
lutics there. He was a pale.emnciated man
apparently fifty years of age. Hut the
daughter, as the lady proved to be, drew nil
attention to herself, causing even the hardy
sailors to tako oil' their hats in reverence.
It is as impossible to describe her beauty, as
It would bp to photograph tho radiance of
tho sun. She had a slight, petito figure,
though well proportioned and voluptuously
developed. Her hair was of that Indescriba-
ble color between brown and black, which is
so beautiful iu effect, yetdiflicult of descrip
tion. The features were round and regular,

the cheeks alternating j between red and
marbletlie lips lull and pouting, enclosing
teeth which Ili-b- might have en v ad. Hut
tin- - rial charm was in her eyes. Tlnir color
I know not ; but in repose they were, calm
and liquid like tho dove's and when cxclttd
by pnssh.n or pleasure gleamed from under
their heavy lashes as lightning darLs from a

gathering cloud penetrating magnetizing
all in Ihcir sphere.

I occupied the only respectable state room
In the veisel, but immediately tillered it to
Mixi Holnian Slio at iirst refused it, but
seeing my earnestness finally took the room,
and I felt amply tewarded in receiving one
of those sweet'siniits she could so well be- -

Companionship in a vessel, as in an omni
bus becomes a necessity ; and a few days
sufficed to make mo thoroughly acquainted
with Mr. Holnian and his charming daugh-

ter, Kate. With a broken voice, the latter
told me how she hud lost a sainted mother
and baby brother a few months before by
tho YellowFover,aud that iu order to escape
from painful memories as well as to restore
his broken health, her father had solicicited
and obtained his prescit appointment to
Buenos Ayre.s. The downcast eyes, quiver
ing lips, and above all tho gentle pathos of
her voice went deep into my heirt, causing
sympathetic tears to start to eyts which had
not known them for years. ''lis strange how
gentlo the heart becomes under the itiiluence
of love The stern warrior, accustomed to
scenes of carnago and bloodshed, trembles
at the sight of a helpless maiden, the J udgo
relaxes tlio oflicial fronn,aud through its in- -

ueuce permit Mercy to beam from tho eyes
of Justice, even the wild beast is tamed by
it. There vvas also that in our situation
which predisposed us to love. We saw Nu-tui- o

in her grandest and most illimitable
form, and iu awe at the sight, crushed back
tho petty conventionalities of life which too
often act as barriers. Wo were also away
from the busy world and its excitements,
and in consequence had none of its distrac
tions.

I soon loved Kate, and so knew it. Not
that tho word had been mentioned, but in-

tuitively each felt it, and accepted tho feel-

ing without protest.
We sailed cloeo to Cuba, Jamaica, and

other Ule.s, the perfumes from which were
wafted to us by gentle zepbyrs which intoxi
cated the Senses, while the green isles and
the shadowy mountains in tho back ground
captivated the imagination.

A few days sailing brought us in sight of
the South American coast, and by tho ship
per's reckoning wo were not far Ironi the
mouth of the Orinoco. Near midday the
vvinil suddenly lell, and there came a dead
calm, not even a ripple ; the sur
face of the v atery deep. The tierce, equator-
ial sun butt down ou the es-- with such
intensity that it was iniio--ib- k' to keep on
the deck, while it was almost surtbciting be
low. At sunset we were till on deck, but
still tho calm continued ; the sun going to
rest in a bank of leaden clouds which closed
over it as earth does the roiliti.

I vvas seated by Kate, and either tho fore
boding of danger, or some peculiarity of tho
scene, caused both to he unusually silent.

s night gathered over us, a distant moan
ing reached our ears. All else was still as
death, the sails even hanging listlessly from
the spars. The sailors leaned thoughtfully
over the railing, apparently watching the
pliosphore.eiice of the sea,whicli now gleam-

ed in the darkness like demons' eyes at a
cursed soul. Occasionally a shark would
rise to the surface, and then rapidly disap-

pear. Nearer camo tho moaning souud
thicker gathered the blackness around us
until at last tho hurricane with its awful
force struck tho vessel, shivering tho sails
and nearly putting tho craft on Its beam
onds. I cannot describe it. The roar was
deafening, and each moment tin waves
swelled higher and higher, threatening- to
ongulp us. ilrst we tried to reach the
cabin, but that was impossible, and nothing
remained but to lash ourselves to the
mast.

Mr. IIolm.ni, at the same Instant, camo on
deck, where all now was Iu confusion but
while' essaying to reach' us,"' slipped and fell
on the deck,' I ran to assist him, and was In
tbo act of raising him up,when a hugo wave
broke over the vessel, and I wa3 UuresUting-l- y

carried Into mass of water beyond, One
piercing shriek alone reached my ears, then
nought vvas heard but the howling ol the
htirricano and roar of the now foaming sea.
With the instinct of life I tried to keep my-

self above the surface, my etforts would
liuvo been uuayalling had not Providence
placed In my way si spar which had been
wrenched from tho ship, I clung to it with
the desperation of despair, yet my thoughts
were on the loved one left behlud j gladly
would I have 'relinquished even, lifoto have
known that she was safe. How long I was
tossed on the Wave I know not, my mental
suffering presented me from thinking of niy.
self, until I felt the spar which I bestrode,
gragtlng the beach ; the next wave threw it
high on the sands, and I reallied the fact
that I had escaped a watery grave. I crawl
ed a few, pacts up- the beach, and then na
ture nave nay, and I Mtuk exhkutteu.

When consciousness rcturnedl found myself
lying under tho shado of a hugo cocoa tree,

to my delight saw Kate Holnian bend-
ing nnxlously over me. Doubt of my own
sanity first nrose, but a glnnco towards tho

surging ocean, nnd a certain stiffness in
limbs convinced mo that what I saw was

real. 1 soon learned of Ivato's escape. Sholiad
clung to tlio vessel until it struck, nnd then
was washed on tho beach, which was close

She had hastened up to n dry place, nnd
there, to her surprise, found me. Her poor
father was washed over nt the same time I
was, nnd must hnvo drowned Immediately.
Tho poor girl's agony vvas uncontrolablo on
asccrtjiiniiig tho certainty of his loss. Not

trace of ship or crow was to be seen.
Tho necessity of action aroused both.

Somo cocoa-nut- s and plantains furnished I

some sustenance, nnd believing the Orinoco at

could not bo far off, wo determined to push
towards the river, aud by embarking on

reach somo place of refuge. The deep
indentations along tho coast prevented us
from following that line.

We set off immediately, but our progress
vvas slow. Tho thick tangled undorgrowth
covared tho surface of the ground, and wo
were obliged to follow in tracks mado by
the jaguar nnd other tropical animals
Chattering monkeyes, screaming parrots,
birds of glorious plumage wore everywhere
around us j but our desperato situation pre
vented us from admiring this profusion of
nnlmal life. Even had wo been so disposed,
the growl of a distant jaguar, or sight of
the slimy folds of a were suf-

ficient toMrlko terror to the stoutest heart,
Kati bore up nobly against tho fatigue, but
finally could proceed no further,and remain-

ing would only involvo mo in her fate.
"On," slip said, "you have strength suf-

ficient to reach tho river ; should you t

e think kindly of Kate Holtnan."
I told her of my resolve to stay with her

to the last, and bade her bo of. good cheer
as the river could not be far distant. Leav
ing her for a short time, I proceeded onward
fur some dl3tnnct,,and soon had the gratifica-

tion ofseeina the gleam of tho water throu-i-

the trees. Vasco tie Nunez lit discovering
the Pacific, or Columbus in first discovering
land, could not havo felt more joylul emo-
tions than I ditl at the sight of tho turbid
flood before me.

I rushed to the margin, hut on reaching
it my feet sank in the black 'uire. I tried
to extricate them but iu vain ; each strug-gl- o

nolo sank me the faster. At first I was
angry, then fear came over me, and I
struggled more violently than before. Vain
strife I I only hastened what I would.have
prevented. Slowly, yet Oh ! how rapidly
the felid slime gathered around me, it had
now reached my waistl Thoughts of all my
acts from infancy up rushed through my
mind with lightning speed. Friends, rela-

tives, all passeel in rapid review, and with
a sickening feeling I thousht of my past
aspirations, and of my present position.
ISut all of these thoughts sank into insignifi-
cance when I thought of Kate, alouo in
tho wilderness, with no friend to protect, nor
haudjlo gtiide.or savo me. Again I struggled
but my body was now held as.iu a vice, and
my head alone remained abovo tho surface,
luch by inch I sank all hopo was gone,
when to adtl to my misery, from a distant
point of the forest rang out a shriek, which
I knew to bo Kate's, then nil was silent as
tho grave

All Autcmutic llorso.

CURIOUS INVENTION UY A BOSTON. MAN-N- EW

METHOD OF L0COM01I0N.

According to the Ronton Tractllcr, Mr. J.
II. Nolan, whoso ingenuity and success as
an inventor has already secured him a high
stan-lin- in the mechanical world, has just
iuventeda novel s of locomotion, which
is in the form of'iin automatic' or

boric, tho locomotion being produc-

ed by tho weight of the rider and tho weight
which is carried. "The'"horso" and its ap-

pliances are models of mechanical simplici-
ty, aud any amount of speed required can
be secured, in (act it can be made to go u
a mUe faster than the fastest trotting horse
of tho day. A "mail "horse," capable of
carrying u man, ten or twelve miles per hour
can be built at from $15 to $0. The "horse"
can carry weight iu additlou to
the rider. Tho pcrsou sits iu position as
ho would upon tho live animal, with tho
feet in stirrups uud .reins iu liaudi. ill vbich
position he can govern tho speed and guide
the "horse" at will. There vvas an exhibi-
tion made with one Of these "horses" recen-

tly, iu a hall in Boston, and although tho
room was small and unfavorable for either
speed or ettse of locomation, a boy weighing
sixty pouuds propelled the "horse" at from
six to seven miles an hour with tho utmost
ease. The experiment thoroughly establish
ed the partieal value ot tho invention.

' How the Ajtostils- Died.

We have published the following1 more
than ouco heretofore but, religious history
cannot bo reprinted too olten.j

1. X'eter was. crucified in Rome, aud at
liisowu reepucot,, with his head dovviiwurd,

2. Andrew was crucified by being bouud
to n cross by cords, ou which ho hung two
days exhorting tho peopto till he expired

!!, bt, James tho Great vvas beheaded by
order of Herod at Jerusalem,

I. Jutnes the less was thrown from ft high
pinnacle,thetl stoned, aud finally killed with
a fuller's club.

0. l'hllip was bound aiidlbanged against
a pillar, i -

0. St; UartbMom'ew was Ilayed to death
uy comuiauu oi,a paiuarous king.

7. Bt. Matthew, was killed with a hal
bert.

8. St. Thomas', whllo at prayer, was 'shot
wiiu a snower oi arrows, ana alterwards run
through tho body with a lance,

i). St. Simon was crucified.
10. Thaddeus, or Judas, was cruelly put

to death,
11. St, Malttiias Tho manppr of his death

is somewhat doubtful; ono saya stoned, be
headed, und, another says he was crucified,

12. Judys' Jscorlot fell, and his bowels
gushed out.,

J3, John died a natural death.
14. St. Paul was beheaded by order of Ne-

ro,

"So you like your second'wiro better than
tho first?" "Yes," ho said, enthnslaslically;
"she always puts euotigh fctarch (n my shirts
to save, me the trouble of scratching my
oaCK,"

2. 1877.
,m,miiijii . 'Ajnm.M.m.ji.pjAwwjmiK

A Fall for Life.

Tlio merchant ship Druid, from Ilombay
end,

for London, lay becalmed uir tho West coast wasof Illnilostan, between Go.i nnd Mnnga
lore, whero the QhauU mountains wcro seen ho
towering in savago grandeur, thousands of tnat
feet in air, with wild torrents leaping down
tho rocks, flashing through tho dark green
shrubbery, and rushing with tho din of
thunder.

If tho wind doesn't risj ero
a

morning, wo will have to anchor," said tho
captain to Robert Vinfiold, a handsomo
young naval lieutenant on lcavo of absence
from his frigate, stationed at Ilombay.

'I don t want to lay the blilp's bunes ou thethat coast, nor do I like to get too near It.
have heard bad stories of tho natives there;

theany rate, I beliovo that every Hindoo is n
thief nnd a murderer by nature."

Uell Upton, daughter of Major Upton,
thowho was bound homo from his India regi-

ment, on sick leave, heard tlioso words, and,
shuddering, drew closely tn thu sldo of her
invalid father.

A quick glanco was then oxchnuged be-

tween her and the young lieutenant,, whoso
hndreassuring look seemed at oncj to dispel her

fear.
Major Upton, noticing the glance, frown-

ing, said to his (laughter, "Come, Uell, lot she

us go below."
Wiufield bad been a suitor of Bell's since

she came to visit her father at Ilombay some
months before. The girl favored him, but

In

but not so tlio major, who wanted her
to choose a wealthier lover.

Hell was beautiful, with a form of unri-
valed grace, brown eyes, n clear( pearl white
skin, with very little color, and dark, golden
hair that fell in rippling masses over a pair
of magnificent shoulders

The lieutenant watched'her admiringly
until she disappeared iu the cabin.

"No harm shall befall her, not while I
live I" ho thotiirlit, as ho glanced uneasily

thetmvarils the oast. "We have arms on
board, have wo not V he added aloud to tho ero

capt tin.
"Ay, ay, sir ; but it isn't, likely we shall

tie attacked. Wo are two full leagues fiom
the coast, and, before we are near enough to
be boarded, a breezo will spring up I've no
doubt. "

A few hours later Jilght closed .around tho
ship. The sky was covered with thick clouds
which obscured tho moon ami seemed to
betoken that a breezo would come before
long.

Meanwhile, tlio ship having drifted a
leaguo nearer tho coast, tho lieutenant on

thought tho captain very careless not to hnvo
more than his ono lookout forward posted
ou so dark a night.

Refore 11 o'clock the quarter deck wa! de
serted by all save the officer of tho watch, a
lazy fellow, who was now stretched on the
carpenter's chest half aslocp, whllo the
watch forward, as Wiufield (who stood lean-

ing over the rail amidships could perceive
by the light of a lantern in the
lay reclimug on the hatch, somo of them)

Asnoring.
Not feeling sleepy, the young lieutenant

resolved to go aloft on tho mizzentop sail-yar- d

to watch' for the first sign of a breeze.
Arrived on tho yaid, the gloom was bo in-

tense that ho could not see tho water beluw,
although, as lie still gazed iu that direction

was it reality or only imagination ? he
thougt he could detect a thin outline of
something shooting round the ship's stern I

Ho was about de?cending,whett tho clouds
parting over the moon,- a flood of silvery
light was poured down on ship and water,
revealing a spectacle th;(t thrilled tho young
man with horror a 6ceno so huddcn and un-

expected that his-ver- heart-seeme- to stand
still I

While he was aloft, Iietl Upton had como
out ou tho quartrr deck, and now stood with
her back to tho mil, about two feit front it
her head bowed as if she vvas ill deep
thought, io that heV beautiful wbito neck
shone like polished ivory in tho clear
moonlight.

Unseen, unheard by the young girl, n

Hindoo, with a long, lithe body, naked to
tho waist had clambered the side, from u

long canoe containing half a dozen of com--

pinions, and had contrived to elide, sepent- -

like, on tho outside of the ship, until he had
obtained a position directly behind her,when
he had drawn a largo dirk, which ho vvas on
the point of plunging into the snowy neck of
the fair passenger, that sho might glvo no
alarm.

'fho lieutenant's hand clenched tho yard
like a vice) as he beheld thu young lady's
peril.

lie must save lier-M- io would savo her, be
thought ; aud yet, how was this to be
June,

Io glvo an alarm would only hasten tho
girl's doom ; to desend, no matter how
quickly, by means of one of tlio back stays,
would bo of no use, as she would perish be
foro ho could reach tho deck and attempted
to stay tlio deadly hand I

Thero.was no time to lose ; in three sec
onds the dirk would descend, and tho girl
would be killed nt ono stroke, so that tho
murderer's companions, who had already be
gan to dscendthe vessel's 6ido, could pouuee
upon the drowsy male occupants of the deck
and slaying them, make themselves masters
of tho ship, almost before a warning could bo
givetL

Xviko a a tigiitniug llasU, tha instinct ol
love, )he. resolution to save JIbII in some
manner from the Immediate; attack sent a
sudden thought to the brain of tho agonized
spectator.

The-Hind- murderer, in his position on
the outside of tho ship, was vndcr Iho lieu
tenaut, although about forty feet below him;
while the girl standing within two feet of
the rail was within easy reaoh of the native,
whoso arm and body, as stated, were now
draniu back from the bulwarks, to glvo
force to the meditated blow.

The young man, therefore, deemed that
it would bo an easy mutter to reach the Hin
doo in the only way it could bo done with
sufficient rapidity to prevent the accomplish
inent of his deadly purpose a way at once
uovel and desperate, und which would; per
haps, involve, his own destruction.

In a word, Lieutenant Wiiifield, not hesl
tatltig to risk life or llnib for the woman he
in...t -- t:..,.i , .i .i . .
wivu, lumiiu m un-j- i nuivn jroin near tne

end of the upon the
Hindpo, forty feet below', and thus dish him'
from the rail into tho' sea, 'perhaps klll him,
ere he cguld deal the fatal blow with his up-
lifted dirt.

Ho would utter a shrill cry- -a warning to
the.crew as ha cleaved the air, (bus rou.lpg
them, perhaps ju. time to meet the attack of
.(he robbers, and ensure tho further safety
of Bell and the ship,
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The emergency admitted of no delay. Tho
young man, clutching tho yard near tlio

hung liy it ft second, to mako suro ho
in a lino with tho Hindoo beneath,

then, just its tho dirk was about to descend,
let go of the "spar with a long, wild cry

pierced ovcry corner of tho ship, nnd
down ho went, cleaving through tho air with
terrlfio velocity.

There was a whirling, rushing sound, then
loud thud, as tho heavy boot-heel- s of tho

falling body crashed upon the head of the
dmlry.' native cro ho could uso his knife,
dashing lilm from tho rail Into the sea, and
kilting him instantly.

The watch had heard tho warning cry of
lieutenant; aud ero tho other natives

could recover from their surprise, caused by
occurrence which had so suddenly and

unexpectedly broken upon them, the decks
wero allvo with tho whole crew upon which

gang of robbers beat a hasty retreat.
Mcanwlillo Hell Upton had been so be-

wildered by that sudden, fearful cry sho had
heard, and tho subseqaent splash of tho two
bodies fulling Into tho water, that, not till a
boat win lowered, and the lieutenant, who

been struggling In tho sea, was brought
aboard and in the cabin, to explain, in a
faint voice, how he had saved her life, did

clearly comprehend all that had taken
place,

Then sho threw herself down by the pros-
trate form of her lover, and hung over Mm

agony, fearing that he was fatally injur-
ed. Soon, however, tho ship's doctor gave
cheering information to the contrary.

Tho young man had sustained a fearful
shock from his contact with tho Illudoo's
boby ; but, as that body had offered little re-

sistance to his downward progress when ho
struck it in fact, as it had been simply
Iriveti before htm into tho sea his lower
limbs, although partially paralyzed for tho
time, wero not broken.

He had, however; fallen dangerously near
rail ; a roll nf tho ship to the other side,
ho let goof tho topsail yard to descend,

would havo caused him to fall from the
bulwarks, when, of courso ho would havo
been killed.

"Never before," said tho doctor, "did I
heir of such a daring performance."

"Ay I" exclaimed Major Upton, with ad-

miration and gratitude. "God bless him!
Here Hell, he shall have you, girl, for he
has well earned you I"

He put both hnnds of his daughter, who
had clasped her lover's neck, in tho lieuten
ant's, nnd turned his head to hido a few toars

his bronzed cheek.
Immediately after the young man had

been brought aboard, an breeze
sprang up, enabling the captain to head
seaward.

Iu due time tho vessel reached her homo
port, when tho lieutenant, who by this time
had fully recovered from tho effects of his
fall, claimed his beautiful and williug bride.

A Stranso Story.

ROM AXCC OF P.N6CII ARDHN EXEMPLIFIED

HARPSIIIP. OF THE LAW.

In May, 1S19, George pud Mary Hough
ton were married in Brooklyn New York.
A fow mouths after tbeir marriage the "green
eyed monster" Btioweu his hideous lorm in
their household. ' It is said that George was
not jealous without cause, but ho did not
mako much noiso about the matter. Uo
simply left bis young wife without any ex-

planation, and ' went to' reside in Connect!
cut. Mary mourned his loss for a short
time, but vvas fortunate enough in a year or
two to find consolation in tho company of a
man'tiameJ Stephen Oram, who proposed
marriage. Like Mrs, Enoch Arden, sho had
misgivings, and requested Stephen to wait
another year or two. Not hearing from tho
lost one for five years sho concluded that ho
was dead, nt least iu law, and consented to
becomo Mrs. Oram, Tbo following year the
dead man turned up and obtained a divorce
on tho ground that his wife was living in
adultery witli Stephen Cram. Mr. Hough
ton again disappeared, nnd married a wife
in Connecticut, witli whom it nppears, he
lived very happily, while his first wife con
tinued to reside tranquilly with Mr. Oram,
who knew all thft.circumstanccs nnd took it
for granted that he was, her legal husband,
as llonghton had- abandoned her for five
years, twenty years rolled around, and
Mr. Houghton and his first wifo never met,
After the Urooklyn theatre calamity of 1870,
while1 Mr. Houghton vvas reading over tho
list of tho victims ho observed in it the name
of Stephen Ojaui. Ho went,, at once to the
house of the latter to inquire about him,
and when he knocked at the eloor it was
opened by his first wife, who did not recog- -

nizo him. Ho speedily mado himself known,
nowover, anil a sensational sceno was the
result. Hut now comes Mrs. Oram's great
est trouble. She and her second husband
by hard Industry had accumulated a llttlo
property, whiqh she imagined was hers at
his death ; but when she sought letters of
administration she was opposed by some of
of Mr, Oram's friends, On tho ground of her
divorce Irom Houghton without the privil
ego of marrying again, and ou tho strength
ot this the surrogate refused her application.
Thinking tho casd very hard, inasmuch as
sno eim not marry uram until she consider
ed her first husband legally dead. sho. after
tuerciusalot thenurrogate to recognize her
as tho lawful wifo of Oram, made appllca
tion to the superior court to have the divorce
frqm, Houghton set asido on tho cround
that sho had not been teryed with a sum- -
mous at the time and had no knowledge of
mo uivorco proceedings. But here atralu
sho was met by another difficulty in the
mesnes ot tue lvr. Houghton has a child
seveuteen years of ago by his second wife,
who would, of course, be made illegitimate
if Mrs. Oram should succeed lu setting aside
tho divorce. After careful consideration of
all conflicting interests in tho case Judge
Friodman recently denied the motion, thus
leaving the woman, in licr old age, deprived
of many years' sayings of hard toll aud
thrown ou tho world because she did not
fully understand tho law of divorce in the
tlio first Injtance. The legal proverb that
'Mgnorauce is uo excuse" has been carried
out her case with terrible severity, not al-

together, as. It WQuld seem, from the fault of
the law or tho judges, but chiefly by the
force of circumstances.

Ah aged colored individual stepped Into
a store aud asked how the thermometer
stood. "A huudrcd and forly-niu- o degress
below zero 1" replied onp of the clerks. "Is
data fax!" exclaimed the old man; "den
I've lost two dollars, I just wade a bet it
war a hundred an' fifty,"
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Poetical.
Far "The Columbian."

AUTUMN' LEAVES,

nv mabian now.

softly and silently down,
bhowcrs of yellow, red and brown,

Every sliapo and color blending,
on the zephyr's wing descending ;

nora, In bright garlands' wrtve3,
A chaplet now,
To twine her brow,

Ot bmutltul autumn leaves.

Tailing ceaselessly and slow,
Autumn leaflets whisper low-Sp- eak

to us In mournful greeting
Of earth's changev sad and fieetinj,

And their garbs of gorgeous dye
That slowly fado
In forest glad.

Say earth's brightest tilings must dlo.

Through tho toreol, vale and doll
What la It their whisperings tell:

Ono old song forever singing.
One death-dlrg- o forcTer ringing.

O'er departed summer's ternb ;

"Passing nway,"
The leaflets say.

While the nowers havo ceased to bloom.

Emblemi of death and docay t

Herald of cold winter's breath
Whllo tho year Is slowly dying,
On the ground all scattered lying,

Ljlng wltheied, brown and sere,
They rttstlo. dead,
To passing tread-Fa- ded

relics ot tho year.

AT THY GRAVE.

Waves tho Soft grass at my feet ;
Dost thou feel mo near thee, sweet ?

Though I ho earth upon thy faco
Holds theo closo from my embrace,

Yet my spirit thlno can reach,
Needs betwixt us twain no speech,
For tho same soul lives In each.

Now I meet no tender s

Seeking mine, In soft surmise
t some broken utterance faint,

quick brightening, sigh halt spent.
Y'et in somo sweet hours gone by,
No responding eye to oyu
Needed we, for sympathy.

Love, I to see theo stand
Silent in a shadowy land.
With a look upon thy faco
As it even In that dtm plnco

Distant voices smote thlno ears,
llemorloH ot vanished years.
Or faint echoes ot these tears.

Y'et, I would not have It thus.
Then would bo most piteous
Our divided lives, U thou
An Imiierfect bliss shouldst know.

Sweet my suffering, lf to theo-
Death has brought tho faculty
Ot entire felicity.

Rather would I weep la vain,
That thou canst not share my patn,
Deem that Lethean waters' roll
softly o'er thy separate) sVul,

Know that a divided bliss
Makes theo careles3 of my kiss,
Than that'lhou shouldst tool dbtross.

Hush I I hear a low sweet sound
As ot music stealing round.
Forms thy hand tlio thrilling chords
Into moro than spoken words ;

I tls but the gathering broezo
YVhLspcrlng to tho budding trees,
Or the; song of early bees.

Love, where art thou ? Canst thou not
Hear me, or is all forgot t
Secst thou not theso burning tears t
Can ray words not rcacli thlno ears ?

Or betwixt my Boul.airtl thlno
Has somo mystery dlvlno
Sealed n separating lino ?

Is it thu3 then' after
Old things none remembcreth?
Is tho splrlt henceforth clear
Of tho life It gathered hero 2

WU1 our noblest longings seem
Llko somo dlsreincmbered dream

Hark! the rainy wind blows loud.
Scuds above Iho hurrying cloud ;
Hushed Is nil tho song of bcos ;
Angry murmcrs of the trees

Herald Icmrests. silent ft
Slecpest thou nor tear, nor fret
Troubles thee. Can I forget ?

All the Year Hound.

New Tax-Hil- l.

For kissing a pictty girl, $1,
For kissing a homely one, S2.

Tho tax is levied in order to break up tho
custom altogether, it being regarded as a
piece of inexcusable absurdity.

For every flirtation, 10 cents.
For every young. man that has more than

ono girl, 55.
Courting in the kitchen, 2o cents.
Courting iu romantic places, 5, and CO'

cents each timo thereafter.
Fur a girl giving a young man the mit

ten, 5 and cost of suit.
Seeing a young lady home from church 20

cents.
Failiug to roo her home, $o aud the cos.
For ladies who paint, $2. Proceeds to bo

lovoted to tho relief of disconsolate hus
bands who havo been deceived by outsido
appearances.

Bachelors over thirty years old, $10 and
banished to Utah.

Each boy baby, 50 cents.
Each girl baby, 50 ceuts.
Twins, SI00 premium to be paid out of

the funds accruing from tho tax on old bseV
elors.

Head of familios of more thnn thir een
children, fined 100 and sent to jail fo. sis
months.

A Roy of five years was "playiugrailfosd'
with his sister of two and a half yearg.
Drawing her upon a footstool, he imagined
himself both tho engine and conductor.
After imitating tho pufliug uoiseof steam,
ho stopped and called mt ','i"ew York," and
in a moment nfter "Patterson" and then
"Philadelphia." Ilia knowlcdgo of towns
was now exhausted, and at tho next place
ho cried "Heaven" His little eister said
eagerly, "Top! I des I'll dit out here."

The careless cuss ruheth through Iho
darkness toward the door, aud stubbeth hla
cigar against tho panel thereof; whereas tho
prudent pawelh on each eido
of tho open door aud kuockc-t- his store-teet-

into tho bottomless pit of his stomach
bycomiag Into suMu oonUct with tho
door's) edge.

Out lu Oregan a man ha to take out a
license, wltlch costs him five dollars a year.

Ipermlttlug saloon keepers and others to sell
ruiui drinks, And when a man's wife takes

his licenso in the morning and hides It, ho
has to go dry as a bone all day.

The man has been found. jbo cpuld do
all the business ha want id, lo'ilhout. ad-

vertising, and has been compelled to adver-
tise at last. He lives iu Florida, and hit
advertisement is headed 'ehcriff ' Sale."


